Did trypanosomatid parasites have photosynthetic ancestors?
Some molecular phylogenies of plastid-like genes suggest that chloroplasts (the structures responsible for photosynthesis in plants and algae) might have been secondarily lost in trypanosomatid parasites. Chloroplasts are present in some euglenids, which are closely related to trypanosomatids, and it has been argued that chloroplasts arose early in the diversification of the lineage Euglenozoa, to which trypanosomatids and euglenids belong (plastids-early hypothesis). This article reviews how euglenid ultrastructural systems are functionally integrated and phylogenetically correlated. I argue that chloroplast acquisition profoundly altered the structure of certain euglenids, and that the complete absence of these modifications in other euglenozoans is most consistent with their never having had a chloroplast. Ultrastructural evidence suggests that chloroplasts arose relatively recently within a specific subgroup of euglenids and that trypanosomatids are not secondarily non-photosynthetic (plastids-recent hypothesis).